
5:30-6:30 p.m.   —    
 Faith Family fellowship supper — FLiC 
 Cost is $5/person ($20 immediate family maximum) and college students are $2.   

6:15-7:30 p.m.   —  
 Contemporary worship rehearsal — Worship Center  

6:30-7:30 p.m.   —  
 Preschool care and Mission Friends*  —  Preschool Wing 

 EquipKids classes*  —  FLiC upstairs  

 Midweek Youth Bible Study  — Fellowship Hall 

 Adult equip classes* — assigned rooms 

 Blended worship rehearsal  —  Choir Room  
    

7:30-8:45 p.m.   —    
 Worship Choir rehearsal  —  Choir Room  
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  WINTER ADULT EQUIP CLASSES 
Wednesdays, January 15—April 8  

6:30-7:30 p.m. 

You may sign up for any of the studies by calling the Church Office, 692-4220,  
 or emailing Sheryl at sheryla@faithwf.com.  

TUESDAY LADIES’ STUDIES  
BIBLE STUDY  10:00-11:30 a.m.     ongoing 
led by Reggie Milam No Cost  Room 123 
REVELATION     9:30-11:00 a.m.    begins December 14 
led by Sharon Roberts    No Cost   Room 124 

WORK AS WORSHIP   
led by John Gill    (with J D Greear) No Cost Room 124 
   Many Christians—from the CEO to the teacher to the stay-at-home mom—spend a great deal of time working and 

yet do not realize how their work intersects with their faith. They compartmentalize their faith to Sunday morning and 
see the rest of their week as having little to do with their walk with God. Scripture, however, makes no division be-
tween the sacred and secular parts of our lives. God gives us our work, talent and skills so that through them we 
might worship Him. 

  This six-part Bible study resource will challenge all of us to consider the reason God calls us to work. It will cause 
you to consider why He may have you in your current position and encourage you to look beyond how your job makes 
you feel to see purpose and significance in your work. We have been called to work with excellence, integrity, and 
diligence, and our careers are opportunities to be on mission for Christ in the marketplace and all around us. 

FAITH “ONE SHOTS” 
led by Overseers and Ministry Staff  No Cost Room 123 

  You can be part of the first ever Faith “One Shots.”  Maybe our other options don’t connect with you this time.  
Maybe your work life means you can’t come every week of a study.  Or maybe this is exactly what you are looking for!   
 Each Wednesday, one of our Overseers or staff will share what God has put on their heart.  Could be unpacking 
their favorite passage of Scripture or life-verse.  Could be a specific doctrine that is especially important to them.  
Could be a topic in the Word they hope others grasp.  Or it could be just what the Lord has been teaching them re-
cently.  Each night is a stand-alone and promises to be unique.  Each night there is a place for you! 

LADIES’ STUDY – Hosea          (also available at 9:30 a.m.) 

led by Paula Compton  (with Jennifer Rothschild)         Cost $15     Parlor 
  The Book of Hosea is a deeply personal and passionate love story, and it’s a difficult story. As an account full of 

harsh judgment unfolds, we find in its midst a rare gem: the truest and purest of loves. Hosea, an old-testament 
prophet, preached his own life message using his marriage as the sermon illustration. This study of Hosea looks deeply 
at that message. You’ll be guided to understand, but more especially to apply, the message of the prophet of love. 
Hosea showers us with hope and points to the coming of the promised Messiah. Be amazed by the love of Hosea for 
his wayward spouse—and more amazed by the unfailing love of God for His wayward people. 

FINANCIAL PEACE UNIVERSITY  
  led by Bill Duyck Cost $109 Room 145 

If your bills are suffocating you, there is a plan to help.  If you feel like your money manages you more than you man-
age it, it doesn’t have to be that way.  If you are ready to beat debt and build wealth, then Dave Ramsey and his team of 
financial experts are ready to teach you how to do so with the most powerful tool there is: your own income! Sign up 
now for Financial Peace University by Dave Ramsey. Upon completion of this 12-week course you will receive a refund 
of 1/2 of the $109 registration cost. Scholarship help is available. Contact Sheryl Alexander in the Church Office for an 
application. 

BOOK STUDY – The Gospel of John 
led by Paul Simmons    No Cost  Reception Hall 
  The Gospel of John is unique from the other three Gospels in God’s Word.  In fact over 90% of John’s material is 

not found in the other three.  John covers only 21 days of the three and a half year ministry of Jesus, devotes 10 of 21 
chapters to just one week of Jesus’ life, and a fourth of all the verses in John cover just a single 24-hour period.  This 
study will be a purposeful journey of unpacking the uniqueness of this Gospel and internalizing it’s purpose: “But 
these are written that you might believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God, and that believing you might have life 
through His name.”   (John 20:31) 

INTERCESSION MINISTRY – interactive prayer time  
led by Prayer Team   No Cost  Room 120  
   Jesus longed for His temple to be known as a “House of Prayer” and God the Father tells us repeatedly in Scripture to 

pray with faith and to pray about everything.  Prayer is power. Join this group as they gather each week to spend time in 
prayer.  


